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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

t

METALLURGY

Message From St. Pat

ISSOURI

Aye have bin look.in' at the reports from me favorite skool
lately , and Aye seed that it is
nearly tyme for me annual visit
of · higher
to yourn institute
A short business meeting and yearning.
However , unless the
the A . I. E. E. papers contest skooi is properly prepared, Aye
were held February 2 7, 1957, in cannot consider returning this
102 Norwood Hall . During the here year.
business meeting P r o f e s s o r
Aye therefore do declare that
Grimm was renominated A. I.
shillelaghs will be cut and carE. E. counselor.
Four papers were given. They ried by a goodly number of the
were "Electrical Power by Nu- young laddies in preparation for
has been
clear Fission " by Donald Ege , r.1ye visit. This practice
" Shorts and Intermittent s in used for many eras as a means
Vacuum Tubes " by Kjell Arne- of driving evil spirits out of youm
town .
NUMBER 19 sen , "Adaptation of a Light Beam
ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1957
l'OLUME -43
It does me heart goode to come
Type Galvanomet er to Electric
for your
Circuit s" by Fred Dietrich , and to the Skoal of Minds
s goode to
" Electrical Application s in Guid- four-day tea party. Ti
that all fo you young engineers
ed Missiles" by Sam Bowman.
The contest was judged by Pro- respect the ole Saint and prepare
fessor Lovett , Professor Skitek , t ar: waye fur me . Aye think that
alld Professor Tingley with first th e sooner the better.
Aye also hope that the nye
place being awarded to Kjell Arnwill
esen and second place to Fred rools that are being enforced
do nothing to stop the fyne tym
Dietrich.
Kjell will represent the Mis- you all are used to havin'.
Laddies , get yourn tea leaves in
convinced his youn g son had with the Dor sey Brothers Orcbe s- souri School of Mines in the A. I.
By Tom O'Keefe
st ruck out on E. E. · Southwest District contest and start them ageing as the type
On Monday evening March 11, learned enough . to rate a brand tra. Then Jimmp
th at a re available in Rally should
his own- a nd th e result was an to be held at the New Mexico
Jimmy Dorsey and his Orchestra new alto sax. This became his
th at ranked as one of A. and M. College, La s Crucb , be aged at least a month .
orcheSlra
and
instrument
One
Number
will be featured in connection
Twill be a fyne day for the
lbe greate Sl · during th e dance N. M. , April 4th and 5th. Mr.
with th~ General Lecture Series. eventually the key to national
Fred Dietrich , Jin1 J olm- Saint when me day comes.
'mm,
Gr1
and
1930's
late
the
of
era
band
h
d
d
.
This will be the fourth such eve- fame. L ater, J 1mmy a opte t e th
SAINT PATRICK
early 1940's. Emphasizing son and the incomin g chairman
ning of entertainment provided clarinet as his second instrument a e sweeter
March 20th , will
elected
be
to
apsubdued
more
,
thus far. The quality of the per- ( l h oug h h e never too k a forma I
to th e top tunes of th e · acsompany Kjell to New Mexico . Observance of "Rules
fom1ers and performances bas lesson on the " licorice stick") ·proach
day , Jimmy evolved his "Conbeen excellent in the past shows and decided to keep the cornet trasts in Mu sic" style.
of the Road" is Key
New School Song
presented here at M.S.M. this as his third.
Such tune s as "Amapola ,"
To Safe Driving
year. From all indications JimJimmy was "discovered" by a " Maria Elena, " " Green Eyes ," Defeated by Student
my Dorsey and His Orchestra scout when he was playing at a "I Hear A Rhapsody," and "BeObservance of the "rules of
leatc.1ring Tommy Mercer and dance in Reading , Pa. He was 18, same Much " as recorded by the Council Vote
the road " and "defensive driving "
an
provide
Bob!li Baird will also
The Student Council in its have again been spotlighted as
and the aggregation was known Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra have
evening of pleasant listening for as the Dorsey Novelty Band. now achieved the status of meetin g of February 26, 1957, major keys to safe driving, b~·
all who attend.
unanimou sly voted down accept- the Missouri Highway Patrol.
The following week the Band " Standards. "
Patrol Superintendent Hugh H.
One of the proudest Jimmy ance of either of the two proposThere will be two performances played its first steady engageal the Parker Hall auditorium , ment in Baltimore , Md., where Dorsey accomplishments is the ed new school songs that had been Waggoner pointed out that "rules
the first beginning at 7 P.M ., and they broadcast over one of that sale of more than forty million presented to the student body at of the road " are simply common
the last scheduled to begin at 9 city 's first radio stations. A bid to J. D. phonograph records. Many the previou s Roger William s sense rules of driving. He listed
P.M. Admission will be by pres- play saxophone and clarinet with recording men credit him with concert. Thi s action followed the one as the rule for allowin g
entation of student activity card the Scranton Sirens (famous the success and establishmnet of council members ' sounding out greater distance between cars at
or one dollar for anyone desiring "hot " band of the day) initiated the juke box industry on a large the opinions of the constituents of greater speed s. He said, " For
to attend .
12 year s of appearances as in- scale. Whether by coincidence or their respective divisions of the every ten miles an hour of speed
one car length should be allowed.
strumentalist with the top bands as a result of his efforts , juke student body .
Opinion s expressed by council The driver following should nevboxes emerged as one of the nain the nation .
Jimmy 's brilliant career as an tion's leading record sellers. His members were that, although the er be so close that he can 't stop
instrumentalist gathered momen- "John Silver" was one of the first present Fight, Missouri Min ers, safely if the car ahead bas to
Fight, had some objections to it , stop suddenly."
tum with each successive appear- million-sale s recordin gs.
The need for allowin g adequate
its good points far outwei ghed
ance with such top outfits of the
the good points of the other space ahead for passing was also
day as the original California 1957 ST. PAT'S FLOAT
songs, which were thought to be stressed by Colonel Waggoner . He
Ramblers, Jean Goldkette and
THEME:
Paul Whiteman. Soon he was "Individual Engin eering Achi eve- more suitable for high school emphasized that Missouri law requires motorists to sound the
songs than for college songs.
sought by the leading radio or,ments "
Other actions tak en at the horn when passing to alert the
chestras who acknowledged him
Floats will be jud ged on the
meeting included the renewal by driver being passed and also laid
to be the leading saxophone and following points:
the council of the regular appro- stress on keeping to the right and
clarinet virtuoso extant. He per1) Application of Parade
reducing speed when being overformed regularly with such fam20o/o priation s for the Glee Club.
Theme ............... .
taken by a vehicle coming up
ous radio bands as Victor Young ,
20o/o
2) Workmanship .... .
NOTICE
from behind.
Lennie Hayton , Dave Rubinoff ,
25 %
3) Artistic Appeal ..
Referring to "defen sive drivFreddie Rich , a·t Shilkret and
2 5o/o St. Pat' s Board tickets for the
4) General Appearance
big dance s Friday and Saturday ing," Colonel Waggoner said.
5) Spectator AppreciaRudy Vallee.
l0 o/o oi St. Pat 's are now available '' Too many drivers are placin g
tion ..................
In the early thirtie s Jimmy and
Note: Keep floats below 15 from any member of the St. Pat 's their faith and their lives in the
brother ,
hi~ trombone-playing
hands of the other driver hopinoJIMMY OORSEY
Tommy , won nation-wide acclaim feet in height to avoid light wires . Jloard.
that he will make the right move
Jimmy Do rsey, the world 's
in traffic. A good defensive driver
greatest saxophonist, is credited
will remain alert to allow for erby many. recording men with the
rors on the part of other drivers
success and establishment of the
and pedestrians so that an accijuke box industry, just as Milton
dent can be avoided. The expert
Berle is credited as the man redriver has trained himself to rec9ponsible for the sale of most
, ognize an accident in the making_
television sets.
and will take proper steps I.!
Jimmy Dorsey 's introduction
it. "
own
his
in
to music came right
❖ •4
where
hpme in Shenandoah, Pa.
his father taught him to play
comet. Young Dorsey was all of
It has been the lraditlion j
eight years old, and it was no
at the Missouri School oi I
small accomplishment when be
Mines for all freshmen to ,~
was accorded a place of his own
carry sbillilaghs in preparain his father's band which played
tion for the coming of St . j
for the local parades.
t
Patrick to our institution.
The senior Dorsey reaiized the
All freshmen who have
importance to a budding musician
not procured a shillelagh it
of having as many "doubles" as
should do so as soon as pospossible, and accordingly Jimmy
sible , and it is up to the •
a
W;lS given his first saxophone sophomore class to see that
second-hand tenor sax with a
j this tradition is enforced.
double register key. By the time
❖.--,------•--=--u--..,~•
he was ten, Jimmy's Dad was

Kjell Arnesen Wins
AIEE Papers Contest

E

INE

''That Fabulous Dorsey''

~R.YNIGHT
!OP. M.
Monday)
,
MATINEES
lOP. M.
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Jimmy Dorsey and His Orchestra Here For
Concert Monday Night in Parker Hall

Just 7 More

Notice

I

Days Until

St Pat's

t

t!

THE MISSOURI MINER

!'AGE 2

THE

MINER

MISSOURI

"Do you really approve of the
nud e in a rt ?"
"Yes , I was born that way ."

THE MTSSOURC MINER is the official publi catio n of the studen ts
of th e Mi ssouri School of Mine s
a nd Meta llurgy. It is p ublished a l
Rolla, Mo ., every Fr iday durin g
Ond
the school year . Entered a l S<,'C
class ma tt er February 8, 1945 a l
U1e Post Office at Roll a, Mo . undor U1c Act of Marc h 3, 1879.

~
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Ritz Theatre
'Davy Crockett &
The River Pirates'
Fess Park er a nd Buddy Eb3Cll

Teacher Awards Program
college
und ergrad uate
Six
lea hers will be hosen in th e next
few monU1· to rece ive $ 1,000
award s £or outs ta ndin g teaching
or hemistry. Thi s 1957 MCA
Awa rds I rogrn m has been est.abIi ·hcd t.o recognize and rewa rd
Lea h rs who have been out stand ·ingly successful in th eir inslru cli n endeavor s and to ca ll pub li
all ent.ion l th imp orlan e or
good teachin g in th e field of
h ·mislry . A pane l or £iv jud e.
will be nnnoun ed shortl y and
all pres idents or eligib le ollegcs
a nd univer. itie · will th en be sent
invit a tions to submi t nomina tions
of anclidat c from th eir sta ff.
Award will' b :innoun eel in la te
fny ·rncl will be p resented Lo
th winn rs nt M A's annua l
Rt Whit e S ulphur
\V . Va ., Jun e 6th .

und ay, Monday and Tuesday,
March 10-1 J - 12

H e (al the movies): " an yo u Sttrrday Co11ti11
s from 1 p. ut .
·uo11
sec a ll right ?"
'The Wings of Eagles'
'he: uYes."
1
ohn Wayn e, Maureen O'HaTil
J
?"
you
on
draft.
a
ere
th
s
l
"
e:
H
and Dan Dailey
. he: "N o."
He: "Se al Comfo rta ble? "
Wedn esday and Thursd ay,
he: " Yes."
Mar ch 13- 14
H e : " Mind chan ging p laces ?"

'I Died A

YouJtM
100AYS

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
BA HELOR LAUNDRY
O l\HNUT ·

ERV/

E

TO WA H & DRY

Sn.me day Shirt and Tro user finishin ' Mo nday th rough Friday

if brought in by J I A. M.
CORNER7tlt and ROLLA

UJJtown Theatre
MOVIES IN CINEMASC~ •E
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllfflmnurnm

Fr iday a nd Sa turd ay , March g_<)

ro,,

Saturday Co11tinu.ous from 1 fl•'" ·

'Wicked Woman'

"ALUE

---

Beverly Mi t hae ls, Richard
- PLUS -

Egan

'The Lawless Breed'
Rock Hud son a nd Juli e Adaas
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday,
March 10- 11-1 2

S1mdaJ' Corrt·im,o-us from 1 p.

111.

'Riders to the Stars'

ot1

St.LouisAekct

~~

24

)

CANCASE

BEER

William Lundiaa n a nd
Herb er t Ma rsha ll
- PLU S -

'No Room
For The Groo.111'
Tony Curl is and Piper Laurie

BROYLES

Wednesday and Thursday ,
!\larch 13- 14

Dist.
Ro lla, Mu .

'Love That Brute'
Paul Dou glas and J ea n Peter s
- PLU -

'The Swan'
Grnce K elly a nd Alec Guinne~
1111'l' llllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!l!lllllllllllmlllllllll
111111111

Cramming
tor Exams?

DREAM GIRL

"My idea l gal ha s got to be
From four foot six to six foot t hr ee !
And I insist, my idea l qu een
Bo p lump or slim or in -bet ween .
Roclhoad , bnm eUe, 01· b londe" ... sai d he,
"I won't com plai n if she's a she."
MORAL, Dro a m.ing's fine - but you

jS MI

lllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIUlfflllft

Safely
Fight"BookFatigue"

1\11 ER' S PE l L 3 MEALS P ER DAY
6 D VS A WEEK FOR $ S A 1\1 T H
Also Meal Tickets
204 W . 61J1St.

UTES TO WA H

Jack Pa lance, Shelley Winters

, T . PAT'

GENE AND EV A'S CAFE

OMPlF.1'E

Thousand Times'

FUJ£

MCA Moves for More
Experienced Teachers
At High School Level

pc ial all nl i n i_s n w bein g
p;ivcn t the ·ommunil y du calion phase whereby Lh As ociation 's staff gives assista nc to its
member compa nies in plannin g
:md ·xe ulin g cffe Live workin g
relationships wit h scho Is in
their hundr eds of pla nt lo a lilies.
dis ussion ·
"P rs n-Lo-person
belw n ed u '1Lors a nd indu str y
p rsonn el in our plant ommuni lies onslilul a key st p toward
help ing Lo so lve many s hool
prob lems," de l 1r cl Genera l J ohn
I~. Hnll , USA ( R L.), President
,f M A. Fr om such int rchangc
of th ought , constru ·Liv a nd coop ra t ive a lion ca n be developed
for th e ins1 iration and trainin g
of our s i nee-mind ed yo uth and
for solving U1 t hni a l ma npower shortages fa ing th e nation . Thi s pr ed m e within eac h
locnlity is in a cord with th e
best tra ditions of our D emo racy."
So that personn 1 of the indu stry charged with ed uca tion responsib ilities may be fully familiar with th e natur e and opera tion o r th e r lu a tion sys tem, th e
Associat ion is publi shing a guide
h ols."
entitl cl " Workin g with
Thi s illustrat ed book let has been
ckvc lopcd in consultatio n with

at urd ay , March S-9

Friday and

Senior Board

Community Ed11catio11 Ac tivities

SCRIMIN

11111111Hlflllol
111n
111
111n1111111
111111111111
,.,.11u11111111111

Richard H. Okenfu ss ............... ....... ............................. Editor-in -Chie f
" Is thi s dan ce forma l, or ca n
Phone 449
707 Sta l
wea r my own cloth es?"
Roy W . K necht .......... ............. ................................ . Bu siness Ma nager
401 E. 7th L.- Phone 1090
***
Overhe a rd at a soror ity :
Poul W . T ay lor ............. .............. .......... ....................... Assoc ia te E ditor
J ames L. Kozcny .................. ................. .................. Man ag ing Ed itor
" H e's a good kid , isn't he?"
.. ................................ .................... port s Editor
Bill B . W ·L . ......
" Yes, if he had s me brai ns
Jo seph H. Wolverton .................................................... Feature Ed itor he'd be a sma rt boy , if he knew
T homas H. Wei h ....... ........ ........................... .......... Adver tising Ed itor how to use th em ."
Frank W . Hill ...... ................ ... .......... ............. . ircula tion Mana ger
Richa rrl H . Aber le . .................. ........... ...... ............. .............. Secretary

I adin g e luca tors and indus try
rcp r senl al ives.
Se nior Ili gh c!toot i' rogram
nfer ences already
F ollowing
ommilt ee
held with a guiclanc
or lead ing scien e ad mini. lral ors
a nd hemisl ry Leach rs, th e Assoiat ion will soon launch a pil l
program £or cnior Hi gh School
cherni try classes. l Ls I rin cipal
fea tur es will be a series o r " ope nencl" ex1 erimenl s in which th e
stud nl will use hi · know ledge o·r
ch mistry a nd know-how with
appa ra lu to gel an swers lo hallick s and
l nging qu estions.
1am1 hlel will be p ubli s.h ed lo
supp lement th e cxpe rim nt .

ON WIDE

MOVIES

The subscriptio,i is $1.00 per semester. This Missottri Miner
Features Act-ivities of tlte Students and Facult y of M.S .M .

Following Lhc su ccs ful inaugurnli on or ils pro gram for Lea hrs and stu dents a l Lh Juni or
hool 1 vcl, th e Ma nuf a lli gh
h mists' Assoc i·1Lion is
lu rin g
ab ul Lo cmb·trk on thr c a ld itionnl a tiv ilics Lo a id edu ca tiona l
institut ions in their scicn c work.

MA RCH 8. 1957

FRIDAY

TRIIBTS

want to smok e for r al. So get beh ind
a Chesterfield. Th a t' s flavor, man!
That's a rom a! Spea k up and say
Chesterfie ld -a nd mko your pleas ur e
BIG. Packed more smoothly by
ACCU•RAY, it 's the smooth est
l'asting smok e today!
Smoke for ~ • .. smoke Chesterfield
$60 /or tutry philO#Oplu·co1 1.,usc o~ptrd for publica .
P .O. Bo.x 2 1. N ~w Yor.4- 46, N.Y .
tion . Chn~/i&.

I

Your do ctor will tell you - a
NoDoz Awak ener is sa fe ns att
nvernge cup of hot , bla ck coffee. Tnke a NoDoz Awak ener
wh en yo u cram for tJint exam
... or wh e n mid-nfternoo•
brin gs on tho se "3 9'clock coltweb s." You'll find NoDoz giTes
you a lift wit11out n letdown . ..
h elp s yo u snnp b nck to normal
and fight fatigue snfe ly !
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Stewart-Warner Corp., ChiThese teams are organized in to tha nks to Gamble's for balloons,
leagues by the varsity coaches of Sally's for soda, Tucker's for ice cago, Ill.
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co.,
cream, the Campus Book Store
MSM.
Four of the organizations listed and Ben Franklin S and 10 for St. Louis, Mo.
1
Plumbing
American-Standard
iu the new schedule of leagues decorations, and the A & P store
did not enter competition in last for presents. Without these dona- and Heating Division, Louisville,
yea r's events. They are : Tthe tions the party couldn't have been Ky.
Bethlehem Steel Co., Beth leJ, sports fans, volleyball 1957 intramura l volleyball line- Newman Club, The Prospectors the success that it was.
hem, Pa.
Club, Delta Sigma· Psi, and
, is right around th e corner. up of leagues:
MONDAY and TUESDAY,
L eague 1
Sigma Ta u Gamma.
teams are turnin g out in
MARCH 11-12
Beta Sig
The re should be sharp compe; to start pr actice in th e
Allis-Chalmers Manufactu ring
Engineers Club
ition all the way to the very end
Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Tr iangle
his year. Many of the strongest
's take a look at last yea r's
TUESDAY, MARC H 12
B. S. U.
earns of last year are returning
I of the top ten, th en we'll
Ames Laboratory, U. S. Atomic
Dorm A
with full power to lend skill to
a lineup for the new leagues
Anyone interested in furthe r Energy Commission, Ames, Ia .
Sig Phi Eps ilon
this fascinat ing, fast - moving
ear. The intramur al volleyKansas City Power & Light
informat ion may ~btain it from
Wesley
sport of volleyball.
inal standin g for 1956 saw
L eague 2
Wat ch for the intra mural col- the bulletin board in Parker Ha ll. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Sig taking th e trop hy and
T heta Ka ppa Phi
umn next week in th e special MONDAY, MARCH 11
points. Second with 7SO
IT'S YOUR ST. PAT 'S
Corps of Engineers, Kansas
Lambda Chi Alpha
ssue of the Miner, celebrating
; was Theta Kappa Phi.
HELP SUPPO RT IT .
City, Mo.
Sigma N u
St. Pat's !
ng up in third and fourth
T . K. E.
- Jim Walth er
with 700 and 6 7S points,
Th eta Xi
:tively, were Pi Kappa
Ti ed
Dorm
1 and Kappa Alpha.
Golf Season to Open
Newman Club
fifth, making up fifth and
March 30 - Tryouts
Prospectors Club
places were Lambd a Chi
L eague 3
the Engineers Club. Sigma
Begin in One Week
.½ MIL E EAST OF ROLLA ON 63
Pi Kappa Alpha
md Trian gle battled to tie
Golf season is about to open
Kapp a Alpha
~venth and eighth slots with
with tryouts one week away and
Tech Club
points apiece. Completin g
practice well underway. Anyone
Kappa Sig
,icture of the top ten of last
On Tap
interested should turn in three
Sigma Pi
showsTech Club and Kappa
18-hole scores before next Friday
Shamrock
SCHLITZ
la tie for 9th and 10th posiBUD
at the MSM Golf Shop. Tryout
Delta Sigma Psi
' each receiving 43 7.S points .
dates will be posted after Friday
Sigma Tau Gamma
,w the spotlight shines o·n the
and the first match is scheduled ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;~~~;;;~;;;~;~;~~
i.•
for March 30.
The Miners were undefeated
h all dual meets last year and
Always Ask for ...
are expected to be equally strong
this year with six returning letTUCKER'S ICE CREAM
termen. They are : Harry Penn,
Arch Burk , Jim Joslin , Sam
Sands, Bob Wilkins , and Ted
Friedline .
DAIRY
TUCKER
This year's coach will be named later by the Physical EducaRolla, Missouri
tion Department.

:ramuralVoll eyball
Start After St. Pat s

NEXTWEEK'S
INTERVIEWS

..•

BAR

RAMEY'S

E
Ill

-9

;O

IS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Cerebral Palsied
Children Given Party ,:;;_----------------..,.
010
By Alpha Phi Omega
/ \
Last Sunday , March 3, Alpha
TO ALL MSM STUDENTS
Phi Omega pledged six new men,

Special 5

1'

i

fll

Discount

ON
who were : Joe · Barry , Dave
ALL PURCHASES
Burke , Paul Benz, Vince Ventimiglia, Louis Rephlo and Jerry
Including WASHING and GREASING
Stone. Congratulations, gentlemen, and best wishes throughout
AT
your pledgeshipl
On Wednesday of this past
week, Beta Omicron chapter gave
a party for cerebral palsied children at the Trachoma Hospital.
ZEPHYR SERVICE
These children attend a special
Phone 1511
Hwy. 63 at 72 Junction
school there, instituted for those
in their afflict ed condition . Many ♦--~----~---------------~

TAYLOR LENOX

Do y,,, ,:111. A ao"r
y_.,& (; IIAIII OM -rNAr'
'2
Q"I'&
,,NA6.lr

How

,
l

•

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

•------FOR-----~

PREMIUM QUALITY

❖

Creole Petroleum Corporation
would like to say

Thank You
for the interest shown in our orga nizat ion durin g
our rece nt visit to your campus. If you wer e
unabl e to schedule an inter view and
A;RE IN TERE STED IN

Emplo·y ment Opportunities
in

e

VENEZUELA
S TOAST
-THE NATION'
FROMCOASTTOCOAST

MUELLER DISTRI BU TIN G CO.
Rolla, Mo.

plan now to see us on our return
visit in th e Fall or forward your qualifications by mail
to 1230 Avenue of the Americas, New York 20, N. Y.

PAG

THE

PAGE 4

MoralProblemof
INDEPENDENTS
By Ch arles B ask in
CheatingDiscussed
The Independ ent s held th eir
monthly meetin g last Monday.
The meeting was featured by a At WesleyMeeting

Feat

Rich.
Roy
Paul
Jame
Bill l
Josep
Thon
Fra nl
Rich,

M

E)
A
Fol
uralic
ers a
High
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business meetin g, movies, and the
awardin g of th e door prizes.
The bu siness meeting bad an
unexpected feature as " Bubble s"
Boyett gave a brief, but to the
ponit, oration. This oration took
part during a discussion on a
proposed amendment to our new
const ituti on and, needles to say ,
th e amendment was not passed.
Discussion wa held on the Independents' plans for a dance during St. Pat's and .Dr. Johnson expressed his views on the subj ect.
The pring outing plans were givc,1 a boost as everyone seemed
anxio us that the GDI's should
cont inue their pract ice of having
an out ing every spring. Ted
Mue ller was named to head a
committee on freshman orientation . Ta lk to them at Ramey's,
Tedi
Wally Northrup reminded all
the member s that the Apri l meeting will conta in th e electio ns of
officers and repre sentatives to the
Stud ent Counc il and the St. Pat's
Board.
The practice of awarding door
pri,.es was con tinu ed in a highly
spir it ed session. Hancock D rug
& Beverage awarded a prize to
John Kinder. The recipient of.
th e prize from East Side Grocery & Beverage was Do n Greenwalt. Alex Santoro, who di d a
fine job in the const ructing of ou r
new constitution , won a certificate to O'Meara' s Men's and
Boy's Wear. Fro m th e reaction
of the members , one can draw
the conclu sion that the prize s
will be of great beneficial use to
the winner s.
-C har les Baskin
A young moth er of triplet s
was bein g congratu lated by a
friend . "Oh , yes," she said, "we
are divine ly happy, and it was
really wonderful, because you
know it only happe ns once out of
15,875 times."
"We ll, isn't that ju st too remark able," sa id her friend , "b ut
to save my ]jfe I ju st can't ;5ee
how you cou ld find time for your
housework. "
·
SUPPORT

The Wesley Fellowship met at
seven in the Wesley Room of the
Methodi st Church last Sunday
for worship , discussion , and recreation. The subject for the evening was "Thou sha lt not cheat."
Ken Wood gave an excellent ta lk
on the moral prob lem of cheatin; not on!~ cheating your fellow
students and chea tin g God , but in
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"Are yo u a college man?"
"Did yo u take Dot lo,
the end only cheat ing your self .
"No, a horse ju st steppe d on ride last night?"
Cheating was discussed , with its
"No, ju st for a ride."
variou s strate gies. Much was my hat."
learn ed from the discussion which
should prove of value when facin g
COLD BEER
DON BOCKHORST
LIQU
th e temptat ions of the classroom.
Members who want dates for
East Side Grocery & Beverag e
St. Pat 's should see Bob Es h904
Elm
PhoneI
baugh or Tom Richard s soon, as
the supp l yat Will iam Woods is
limited.
There is high hop es th at th e
I
Wesley volleyba ll team will soon
be over the top. And remember,
FLOWERS
FOR
YOUR
BEST
GIR
r
brethren, NO beer mugs will be
awarded in th e Wesley Bard confrom
test.

GELVEN FLORIST
Phone 577 -
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ASTRO~OMERS! Long sunset.a nu
you impatient? Do you hate stand
around, twirling your telescope, w1
ing for dark? Cheer up ... now J
can fill that gap! Tak eo ut your Lud
-an d you're in for a Twilight Hi
li ght! Luckies are out of this wo
when it comes to taste. That's
cause a Lucky is all cigarett.e .
nothing but fine, mild , naturally go
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
taste even better. Light up a Lu<
yourself. You'll say it's the best-u
ing cigarette you ever smoked!

G A

W e' ll p ay $25 for every Stickler we
print - and for hundr eds m o re that
nev er ge t use d! So start Sti ckling th ey'r e so easy yo u ca n think o f doz e ns
in sec ond s ! S ti cklers a re simp le riddl es
with t.wo-wordrhymin g answ ers . Both
word s mu st h ave U1e same number of
sy lla bl es . (Don ' t. do drawing s.) Send
'em all wi th yo ur n a m e, a ddr ess ,
college and class t.o H appy RJ oeRLucky,
~ ox 67A , M ount Vern on, N. Y .
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Our Founder 's Day celebration
which was held last Sunday was
a big success, thanks to the efforts of Jack Wak e, who did a
fine job as chairman and master
of ·ceremonies, and his commit tee. The banqu et was Toll6wed
by pr esent at ion of awards for
scholarship. Al Wentz and Jim
Pate received gold keys which
are awarded
for outstanding
scholarship over a period of several semesters. Dale Strub a nd
Tom Welsh were pr esent ed the
Alumni Scholarship Awa rd which
is awarded on the basis of excellence of overall grad e point
and service to the school and fraternity. To the se men , and to
Dave Gould who gave an inspiring address, we would like to express our gratitude.
St. Pat 's is a week and a half
away , but already there is much
activity around the house in preparation for the big week end.
The pledges are effective ly beating off the green snakes, Guetersloh is hard at work on the float ,
and Wid e Flange is taking hormone pills and reading Havelock
Ellis.

There was a lot of action
around the Theta Kap house dur ing the past week. Earlier in the
' week when all th e rain came,
water started pourin g into the
basement. It came in so fast we
had to build a dike out of bricks
to deflect the water into the
drain in the adjoinin g room. So
over last week end came the task
of digging up the foundation and
finding the trouble. Some new
concrete had to be poured and
the entire wall covered with tar.
It should be fixed but we won 't
know for sure till the next big
rain.
Our
wrestling
and
boxing
ongsunsera
teams are in pretty good shape,
rouhates
although we have lost two of our
entries. Don Gunther has a bad
shoulder and last year's champ ,
in the 127-lb . divi sion, Chuck
ioutyour
Hollenbeck , has a dislocated
a Twilickt knee.
Our freshmen have been work,ut of this
ing hard this week killing all the
taste.Tha
t':
snakes in Ro lla. But they could
ill cigarette do a lot better if they would drop
Hark ! Hark! The lark. This
their "Sh illilaghs " more on the
d,naturally
,
little phrase has nothin g to do
snakes instead of their toes.
;'sTO
Note to freshmen: Beware of with this article ; however, one
the Woodpeckers , or is it Pecker- has to start somewhere. Things
Jghtup a
woods?
have been happenin g 'tw een our
it's thebest
·
four walls as of late . A flock of
our fine chaps have been knight ersmoked!
!T'S YOUR ST. PAT 'S
::;..;...HELP SUPPORT IT .
ed into the Kappa
__:_.:___ Alpha Brother -
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Fraternity News
Another week has come and
gone and there is only one more
till the St. Pat 's celebration
starts. Everyone is waiting with
anxiety for the big week end to

-
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hood. At it would be apropos to
mention their name s, we shall.
The new brothers are: Decker ,
Gilmore , Haydon , Cox, Hammond , Roberts, Shafer, Hankinson, Etnyre , Taliaferro , Jenkin s,
Loeffler , Gibbs , Smith and Baxter. If anyone is interested 1n the
first name s, you can pick them
out of th e following list : Willard ,
Ken , Keith, Lee, Homer , Terry ,
Rich, Ellis , Jerry , Bruce , Mike ,
Risdon , and Da le. As one might
suspect , we will next say congratu lations.
Seriously thou gh ,
we want to welcome the new guys
into the frat ernit y, and wish
them the best of luck as they
serve in Kappa Alpha.
'Woe betide the freshman who
fails to carry a shillelagh; the
sop\10mores are on the pro wl.
With the coming of St. Pat all
the little freshmen are havin g
loads of fun clearin g the way for
our Patron Saint.
After a long survey we are
proud to announce that there
i, not one single professor here
on campus with more than one
head .
- Ole Ken Baxter

St. Patrick's Church
S
C
dB f
ponsors Orne. ee
and Cabbage Dmner

" Be real nice," seems to be the
by-word thi s week. This reversal
of trend is being brought about
by the oncoming initiation. The
initiation ceremonies , which are
planned for Saturday, have ca used many a pled ge to jump a little
quicker , or answer "yes, sir, " ju st
a littl e more respectfully. The
work session which WljS planned
for this past weekend went very
well . Thursday afternoon found
the chapter room piled high with
new desks which had ju st arr ived. Th e desks were also sta ined
and varnished over the week end.
Many quarts of paint were used.
Some on the hou se and quite a
bit on the brother s. Some very
conservative people might not
fully ap preciat e th e high color
contrasts which have developed
in some places. Most of us in the
house are hoping the paint smell
wears off befor e St. Pat 's .
Plans for the St. Pat 's week
end are coming alon g in fine
shape and it may prove to be the
holiday of holiday s.

I

This week marked the arrival
of our new sweatshirts and thi s
seems to also have added some
extra spirit to the activities around the house. Frisco Pond was
adjudged to be at such a tempera te temperature that the graduating senior s should be given their
tradition al dunking. Dave Kick
seemed to be the only one aro und
at th e time so- How 's it feel to
be an "almost " memb er of the
Polar bear club , Dave?
We 've added two more pledges ,
Rob Ridle a nd Dick Crockford.
We're always glad to have a
couple more good men.
Oh yes , it 's about that time
again. Shillelagh carryin g time
that is, and by the time this is i11
p rint we expect all eligible freshmen will be shouldering their
log or displayin g a green shamrock on their forehead. Of course
if last year sets a precedent they
may be helping tear down · the
Sigma Nu hou se to get them
back!
SUPPORT

YOUR ST. PAT'S
Jenks , Jr.

A. E. Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois s. Long, Williams.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

810 Pine St.

I

ROLLA, MO .

Phones 251 & 327

"Service ls Our Business"

The Altar Society of St. Pat rick 's Catholic Church will spon- ,.,_ ,____
sor a corned beef and cabbage
dinner 011 St. Patrick's Day , Sun- ..
day , March 17, in the auditorium _
of the new parochial school.
All MSM students are invited
Dinner will be served from s:00
to 8 :00 p. m. Tickets will be
sold at the door. Come and bring
your friend.
•

____ ___ ____ __ _ _

LAMBDA
CHI
ALPHA

DELTA
SIGMA
PHI

__ _ _ ___

__

No Spotty future for this suit
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San1·tone
DRY CLEANING
Really does get

Brand new - the Arrow
WindshieldJacket
Windproof, water repellent-and good looking. That's
Arrow's all-new Windshield jacket styled in tattersall
checks, stripes and solid colors. Bi-Swing action
back gives freedom of movement. Elastic waist and
adjustable cuff and collar tabs for changeable spring
weather. "Sanforized-labelled" cotton fabric, $12.95.
~-·:i
.,

___..-;

ARROW~
CASUAL WEAR

out all the dirt!

ALL the dirt is right!
Every stubborn
spot
and even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out. Perspiration ti:$ban ished completely, too .
Your clothes are returned to you not only
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-free and
spot-free that they look
and f eel like new again.
That's true for all your
other wearables, too, as
well as suits-yet
Sanitone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
us today .

ECONOMY FLUFF DRY LAUNDRY
10 lbs. for only 75c
CASH AND CAR RY ONLY

BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
& DRY
CLEANERS
14th & Oak or VERN'S MEN'S WEAR
•--_ , _o __ o_,
______________

PHONE 355

I
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SIGMA
KAPPA
The p ledges, a ft er a tt empt ing
to force a litt le ha rd shi p on t he
from
active chapt er, returned
their walkout Sund ay, to find
that th e tab les were ju st reversed .
The active s, hav ing th e situ a ti on
well in hand , b rave ly defend ed
th e rampar ts whil e th e agg ress ive
i-,ledges suff ered 100'7o cas ualt ies
from the relent less lire o f th e
activ es' wa ter buckets . Th ey fina lly got in-o nly to lin<l th a t
th ey wished th ey hadn 't. The
pape r bird rea lly had a bey-day!
Th e tim e fo r "t he wear in ' of
th e g reen " is close a l ha nd a nd
the Ka pp a Sig p ledges · a re busy
riddin g th e ca mpu s o f snak es a nd
serpents of every desc ripti on in
eage r ant icipa tion o f th e a rriv a l
of St. Pa t.
Emm ett Ca rt er a nd his combo
has been booked for a jam ses sion on Sa tur d ay, o f th e St. Pa t 's
weekend. It loo ks like a busy
weekend aro un d t he " Big Wh ite
H ouse on Sta le Str eet."
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Th e boy s arou nd the house
with one shou lder lower th a n the
othe r ( from carry ing j us t one
shill a lagh ) a re our fr eshm en wh o
volunt eered to join th e St. Pa t 's
sna ke-k illing br igade . So far th ey
Th e hammer s, na ils, and other haven 't even seen a sna ke.
ca rpe nt ry tools a re in the bu sy
hand s of the guy s around the
Snak e Hou se, as each is doing hi s
By T homas Colandr ea
ass igned job in p reparin g th e
house fo r th e inva sion by th e
" Down with the old a nd up
fairer sex ne xt week end. The big wit h the new." Th at has been
swit ch will be made at I :00 P . th e t heme aro un d the T eke house
M . Fr ida y , Mar ch I S, when the la tely . Major imp rove ment s have
boys move ou t and th e gir ls bee n in prog ress an d th e p lace is
move in. Any thin g yo u want to slowly shapi ng into qu ite a pa lkeep guys , yo u had better lock ace . Th e d in ing ha ll ha s been
up or na il down .
en lar ged and , a t last count , the
Visions of box ing a nd wrest- p resent ceiling is being rep laced
ling tr op hies da nce throu g h our by a new one . Also in t he renohea ds as th ose wh o repr esent va tin g sta ge is th e land scapin g
u go into th e final s to- a round the house and a nne x. All
Sigma
in all the re bas been qu it e a bi t
night. Good luck , Snake s.

NU
SIGMA

of work a round th e T eke house
with bo th pl edges and active s
par ti cipat ing. Th e St. P a t 's float ,
also , is we ll pas t the pla nnin g
sta ge under th e fin e supe rvision
al'd p lanning o f Al Fike .
Th roug hout th e T eke house
one hea rs ma ny ta les, la tely , concern ing the rcee nt tri ps to Ne w
Orl ea ns. It a ppea rs to have been
qui te a ba ll for a ll pa rti cipa ti ng.
Ther e bas a lso bee n some ta lk
concernin ~ a rece nt ove rheard
It appea rs that
conve rsa ti on
Moo se Mo rm ino has be n quoted
as st a ti ng th a t he is the " hott est
wire " on the camp us. Wasn 't

EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU

that how it went Mo ose?
The Army psych iatri st wanted
to be sure that th e newly enlisted
rookie was perf ectl y nonnal.
suspecio usly he sa id : "What di>
yo u do for your social lif e ?"
"I
" Oh " the man blushed
ju st sit a round , mos tly. " · '
" H mmm - never go out "' il b
a girl ?"
"Nope. "
" D on't yo u eve n wa n t to ?"
The ma n was un easy. "
W ell , yes, so rt of. "
" Th en why don 't yo u ?"
" My wif e wo n 't let me."

t
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DEPT. STORE
PHONE 940
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ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER
9tla and Oak

co.

Ph one 1458=:

I§

F ROZ E N FOOD LOCKERS
~

W lwlesale & R etail Me als
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Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan

------------------------

TRIANGLE
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d his B.S. i,u niechnn i•
Jame s B. Welker receive
cal engi neering from N on h Carolina Sraw
College in June, 1954, and was working 10wa rd h is M .S. in the same field when 1,c wns
called for m ilitary service.

Jim

GAMMA
TAU
SIGMA

SUPPO RT YOUR ST. PAT '

t 17
,c.

The t

We a t Trian gle a re glad to
cla im eleve n new men as Brothers . T hey a re :
Edm ond Lee Coa d .............. C. E.
Pa ul J erome Dr ewelow ...... E. E.
Alla n Lee Gr egso n .............. E . E .
J a mes Jo seph M ahoney ··- Ch. E.
J a mes Edward John son .... M. E.
Mi cha el J oseph Kane ........ M. E.
Lawr ence P a tri ck Keele y .. C. E.
J ohn Michael Las ky .......... E. E.
W illiam H enyr Love ........ M. E .
J erom e Pa ul Ro gen ski .... Ch . E.
T homas Edw a rd W hit ecotto n ,
............... ........ ..... ............ (; h . E .
Congra tu la t ions, men , glad to
ha ve you with us .
Th e celebr a ti on a ft er th e in iti ation was quite a b las t. I believe
ever yo ne had fun , espec ially Ro go
and H omer. Th ey ma ke a divin e
coupl e. H ey, H omer, teac h us
that new step , will yo u ?
Ton y, th a t gay , das hin g man
of th e world , has come back from
Ne w Orl eans with some p ret ty
wild ta les about the place. Are
there rea lly mo re women ther e
than in Rolla , T ony?

l supp ose eve ryo ne is ma k.ing
big p la ns for St. Pa t 's. W e, here
at Sig T a u , a re ma kin g th e big •
gest p la ns . W e' re going to send
th e entir e house to Ir eland for
the week end .
As a n a ft erma th of initi a ti on
week, one of the actives ju st received a littl e C. 0. D. pac kage.
Tli e pac kage conta ined nothin g ,
but th e ac ti ve fell fo r th e gaglo ur dola rs' worl h .
T he ig Ta u bas ket ball tea m is
journ eying to Cape Gira rdeau
th is wee k-end for an all M isso ur i
tourn ame nt with o th er ig Ta us .
We wish th em t he bes t of luck
and hope th ey have a good part)
a fter th e ga mes.
[ wonde r ii KTTR cou ld use
some help. Th is p lace sure seems
to ha ve a lot of radio announcer s
about. Have you heard J. Gleaon 's la test a lbum. " ?-1u ic to
Stea l Yo ur Neig h bor 's \\' ife By? "
Gra dy is movi ng in to a new
apar tme nt , a nd ome of the boy s
have bee n help ing him paint. One
rummy, however, succeeded in
pa int ing himself more than the
wall. No w who co uld t hat h.tve
bee n ?
Well, as the Guatama lan flas h
once sa id, " Adios. "
- T he Beardless One.
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answers:

You might ca ll tha t a lea d ing questio n , Ji m, but th e
answe r leads right into my bai liwick. I cam e to
Du Pont in 1940 , afte r taking a combi ned m ech an ical
and electrica l engi neeri ng cou rse. So I had w hat you
mi ght ca ll a doub le reason for wondering abou t my
future wit h a chemica l firm.

0

1:00l
G

W:oo

s

I soon lea rn ed th at th e success of a large-scale
chem ical p rocess hinges impo rtantl y on mechanica l
equipment. And the succ ess of this equipmen t -especia lly for a new p rocess
- depend s on ( I) Resear ch , (2) D eve lopment, (3) P lant En gineeri ng, an d
( 4) C lose Supen-ision. The net resu lt is th at a mechanical en gineer at D u Pon t
can progr ess along Jny one of the se Four broad highways to a top-leve l position .
;\ J · own Du Pont experience inclu des mechan ica l engineering wor k in
fields a \'aried as atomic energy, fabrics and finishes, and nylo n manufac ture.
Every o ne of th ese brought wit h it a new set of challenging problem s in constructio n , instrumen tation an d powe r su pp ly. And every one prov ided th e
sort of opport unities a man gets in a pioneering indus try.

<xi. t0 answer your question. Jim , a mech an ical en ginee r certainlv has
pl ent y of chanc es to get somew here wi th a chemical compa n y like Du Pont .
recci\•ed a B.S. in f.i .E. And E.E. from the Un il'crsit-y of .Ai innesota in
19-lO. He gained valuab le tecl,nical experience at Hanford Works , in Ric1,lan4, W ash .,
am l ;,. D,, Pon t's Fabrics and Finishes Pla,it at Parlin, . J. Today , he is Assista 11tPum t
Ala1U1gcr al Du Pout's Seaford, De l., plan t, where nylon is -,uade.
H . M . Pxk.ering, Jr.,

C
BITTER THINGS FOR BITTER LIV IMG
. • . THROUGH

CHEMIS TRY

1.5 p
WATCH " OU POMT THEATER" O N TElfVISIO H

abou 1 working ""th
Du Pon1? Send for a free copy of ",\.lcch•ni
cal Engineers at Du Pont." T h is 24 PJ)(t'
booklet describes in de"'il the four broad c u e
gories of jobs mention ed by "Pick" Pickering
Typ ical pioneering problems in each of 1he,-e
fou r categories are ou tlin ed . Th is bookie,
br iefs a young mechanical engineer on bow
W ANT TO KNO W M O RE

some of the newes t and most challenging
problems in his field were soh·ed. W rite 10
E. I. du Pon t de . cmo ur s & Co . ( In c. ) ,
2521 Nemours Building, Wilmington, Del
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